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gïPTEMBER 20, 1902.
IMITATION 0E THE 

CATHOLIC CuURCH.
MASS INmotor» or power-generators ol thoir giant thought that ho had found

ThoÆ^rr^ as !4 Æ
or, perhaia, on ann o poor hack of a M ono ; the moon and star» were hidden
mule, which, in spite of his leanness, beneath the blackness of dark •
has some “go " in him. Such people Suddenly a Berce storm burst ov . flrgt numbor „f the third
have no energy of their own but must thick Ending flashes of the volume of the Catholic Witness, pub-
I,itch to someone that lias. They Ihundcr ana tne oiiuaiuu ,most , hv m.,ml)crs of tlio Protestant

; m=»Va ^^Lnthat^Uhoo. gjU^-lCh»* of ^United BU£ 

rjeV'ndent and maLLJ Gter. "T sMy inakothe hd'iowing

They must be set tasks and told ow to «o^m ,^'aiod away «.ho sobbing ^^T^Roma.^ ^^..."he

hushed and stifled by some Berce hand. Dominican Father, ol han franc,see, 
The dark muflled form of the Evil One ;lud which is one of our exchanges 
stood still ; lie signed to the giant to which we always delight to read, has 
Stood stilt , lie k recently been saying some things in

connection with the English Mass with 
which we are unable to agree. In 
speaking of tlio coronation oath ol 
Edward VI. of England, that paper says 
that alter the oath had liven taken in 

of the Blessed Sacrament, 
Solemn

AporfhardSoap,,CHATS WITHJOUNG MEN.
of us is bound to make I ho small 

, k* . which lie lives better and 
?"'C der each of us is bound to see that 
happier, 4 h|nall circlo the greateht 

Dean Stanley.

t»

y1 lie Ho-Ciilli'flDominicain»’! Reply to
Cutlioil. \Vit iiB-MH, mi Episcopal Journa -
of I lie High Cliun h l’arty.

m?I
out Of that 
good may flow.
19 'A tioml Hlgn.

When you see a Catholic society of 
mite' to Communion frequently in 

r r hen you know that the name 
», ,V,‘L is in their case no misnomer.
This is the Simple tat sure tost ol Oath- ^ them.

olicity.—vatnui.v - | .. Trailers are always dragged he- ;
work. sec«..«rr to lounv. Men. I )ind S|| ,u.0 t,|e |ieoplo that corrv-

ls it not rather « spend with them. They are imitators,
voting men take such litt e mteiest it t think, because it is easier
furish allairs ? Why is all the honor ol ^ ^ (fae leadorg (lo it (or the,n. They come nearer.

J^workTisas necessary to thoyoung ‘ten “s, had they Vt<mvte thee to groat

- ? -™=r:r”"‘n‘ tss..... ..... - ,Maketh- Most of oiiportuntty. |t would require too much cltort to train no master. through the Ui„n Mass, and that then, m less than
opportunities do not come with the,,- ; goneral»hip. They preferred ease A «‘ended.^d* twoveurs, the • Mass was abolished and

value stamped upon them. Every one L actlon. They were willing to remain atr as Satan^ans, ^ Vrchlngel dared the altar stones cast to the ground.
must be challenged. A day « ’ in the ranks. The discipline for self- ’ , V , The world owns no \\'e confess that this is news to us. We but ^jK, animals in the cages I ^ p
quite like other day»| in it a sing e m.istery ig too strenuous for them. u,.u trembles lieneath tfliMk, moreover, that it is a subject ' id|j:t liko tho singing, and set up ! | T'h- Standard I rc B
Peur comes, quite like ether hours , i Thl.y want to lead an easy life, and jot other m Xono ig my master." concerning which we might be supposed itbm by omitting doleful yells. j ,

in that day and in that hour tin . th(,y eomplain because they do not i • • t f0 aster I will „, kllow something. Me venture to 'x gi|v0|, t,„iloctinii was taken up. but , i „t t tintlda are the ale,
chance of a lifetime faces us. Jo acc , pnjoy the success that can co.no only « forever,” the giant said. ;l_sort -and it is a conttdoneo of boast- , |1Q a(ln,isslon was charged. Mr. Hixby I
every opportunity ol hie thougl lully , A street-ear system made on again, over i]lg tllat „o man may take from us-we , ..... Identified with tlio Law and i 1 p o rtl'I
and ask its meaning bravely and ear- ; „p golcl), O trailers 'would not take " “^/over sea and land. And Ve,,t„re to assort that the Mass has , lj(.;lg„o of Revere tor several
neatly, is the only way to meet the , :inybody anywhere, and a community hill andüàla|)d t||u brigllt stars never been abolished in the Church ol , y(,arj_ and t,„. League's most strenuous j ramie 1.)
supreme opportunities when they com , , l.,,„l|„,s,.d solely of human trailers ;lll tilings trcmhled be- I Kngland. When will the Uomati Wli- j ;,|T()rtg h.lv„ been toward causing a close . «
Whether open-faced or disguised. j will never lie heard from in the world s g • [fl0 dark master and the giant oliog |,.arn that the Church ol England i Su|ui;iy ,,i Revere.

a i aiii.iiiu ci..«.a. i. r. progress.—Success. , ,. ' i | : |,,,, m thought that I"1 a living branch "t the an cion t apoe- rfaere'» a bit of schism in the League j
The discontented worker who pines -------------- —e—-------------- . ' . frjuml at |ast the master whom he | to|j0 Church of .loans Christ? the j |if),v rCi_,:irding Mr. Rixby's action in

for wealth without being willing to U(\V< A XT) ill Ill’S ! sought to serve. , Mass lias never been abolished by oui proacflin(? <)U Sundaysi in a place of
labor for it regards the idleness in OUli uUlo AM) VrlULiü ifut is they journeyed on, over a dark i n„|y Mother, the Church ol England. alnusi.mullt „n the beach, and the
which it would enable him to live as | putststOPHER'S QUEST mountain, tliey suddenly came to a , Xow ,„ay Uod indoeil forbid. , I League members the otlier day vote,
tile acme of temporal happiness. He CHRIST JPHER , , turn p, the narrow way, where Our first comment is one ot grateful th; t it waH against their wishes tli.it
has no idea of money as a motive power M hundreds of years ago there i ' ^ ,t gl.all|te cross. An expression al,preciation because of the courteous guch piaeCs lie used for religious sor
ti. be applied in enterprises that give . ^ ^ ual ki„g, who lived in a beauti- | ||f m,ngletl ag„ny and hate, and more eou,pUmont paid to our work ; and we vicQg on Sundays, 
healthlul employment to mind and hod). {u] had horses and car- | th;|n fear, passed over the still j add that we read the M Hno s
All that ho desires is to live a feather- ^ and hundreds of slaves, and ltiful yet awful face of the fallen purest. Uur second word ia tli.it the
like life—to loat luxuriously. I ...... le everything that the heart of man could 1 J” , v' shiver of anguish thrilled J witness, in tho imuo named, speaks of
who indulge in such sensual longings do Th(,ru wvrc uo such flowers a, i ;h”ough that stricken angel form; and, I lho “ emasculated l*r°te*tanUsm •« ,
net know how much ........ glorious it is , U|<|go whi,.h grcw in his gardens. The : wjth a dvu|,iy muttered curse, batan vogue " in the Episcopalian churches |
to tear aflluence Iroin opposing fate by (oulllai,„ which watered them played in , d_ woodcr, Rhoostnm gazed upon California. Its claims, tin ref .re to 
main strength of will and inflexibility ; t|l()Usand showers of living light ; 1 re, reating spirit as it was lost in lll0 title Catholic arc quite persona U i
el purpose than to receive H as a wind- | (. w,.re liko sparkling diamonds in [ (|“ dal.kne8s ,.f the unfathomable abyss; , editor and to those amiable -ladle j good, ■ '..imtrarv 
fall. There is infinitely more satislac- - ,)ri ht Eastern sunshine. The , j t|lrowil,g himself down beneath the I ,ind gentlemen who are associated with i nor e c . ,t0(j
tion in conquering a fortune with brain . palms moved languidly in the i of the cross, the giant sighed i,p„. The authorities o their i . n ( (1(.c1'res and inclinations
and muscle tin.,, was ever experienced , ^ wind, fanning the. crested , , ag ho said. half aloud: reject it, as they do he Ma». . A d .'en m R d ^ (o „sv s„m„
in obtaining or dissipating the go den . ,eg ;1S tboy sang their sweet- . V, ! could I but find the King whose to t!.o l».nt on which thoCathoUc it is expe „,„eh eagerness
store that some thriltior hand tadac-j songs to the setting sun. The riou< sign made even so great a a.uu-ss seems to “g**-. I f^cnr distraction of mind,lost thou
cumulated. great white elephant, with his gorgeous mJlllrch flec away in fear I would serve , tW(.„tytiehth; U* éëate scandal to others by not keep-

11.1.1.at. the Fioulty Of winnlna Wrappings, waited beneath the thick f„r surely He is Lord of lords and Up-ty-mne) of the^Church^ of Englaid “ , . aiscipline or lost by tho op-
Conlid,,,... , poc’pul trees in solemn silence for the Ki ol kings. explicitly rejects transubstaniation 'u,oa mayest meet with

Tactlul people arc good judges ol i „f the king. The camels, which ()„ee more he sot forth alone, despair- and the Mass, fn his Hn-torj o , lit position w . . suddenly disturbed
human nature. They can read charat- ^ëtd in tho royal train, knelt in ing "n ”di„g his unknown Lord; yet he | (,liurch ol England " tho Anglican u-om others thou be 1
ter quickly, almost instinctively ; they ! gubmiggion to receive their gn^„ht ,,pu day and night, in the Bishop Short (of S. Asaph) writes that and^la .
know what will ollond and what W 11 I u Little children, bright as the ,”ccs of kings, in the crowded -• the Church of England first ceawd to d manfully vosist the sensual appetite,
please. No man in public life' could . n“w(i|ig whil.h thcy strewed before the | fhor,,ughfares of the worlds great b(. a member of the t-hureh of Rome and m y ,d w|l.,t the flesh has 
rise far without this taculty . ^ 8U^f | king, moved joyously before him. They , .fcj ■ n the pathless deserts, but he during the reign of Uem y the •* S * ■ or^whafc it would lly from;
cessful exercise may take the place of ^mMlowed by a troop of foot soldiers, : ̂ mUIim not. And, wearied wit , he, but it could hardly be called Hroteshint a «m d n »
knowledge or ability ... other direc- h- the sound of martial music, j ,ruitlcss 8earch. Uhoostum tho Strong till that of hdward the Sixth. 1
lions. Sir Thomas Browne said “ Men a 8<1uadron < f cavalry ; the Wg abrxlo by the side of a lonely „u,,ing his short reign it became
have ruled well who could not, per- | r (>f the horse8, and the clang j wiiere day and night lie j.assod (mtirely Protestant, and in point
ha.-, detine a commonwealth and ; « » ariuors ol the riders, rising hL time in carry ng orer belated tra- doctrine assumed its present form,
they who understand not , the globe | sUU an^ ^ <>( tho dimka, Ellers who tried” in vain to wade Aud let the Catholic Wta»« rrf
coiumand a large part ol it. William • " aim0uneed the presence of tho h h thc rapid ford, or to row the thirty-first article : lhosaenflees
Lii^g'conrU^anTraady K i ^ ^ m0V6ll on ^^naUy Sh^ X cZbttiV

him thousands of friends, buecess. the^—- «

Among the men who have passed the ■ The f.uit of the mango controlled torrent, and the steep banks labies and dangerous deceit .
foothills of success there are those ™ !kcd the dark green foliage like scarcely contained its seething watera. We coula cite numerous Anglican
whose efficiency is tho final fruit of C|( ,d> -rbe plauuins hung m , The wind shrieked wildly «««S'1» authorities to prove that the Cburi h of
failure and discouragement. Conti n- -I bm,,,hes, and the air was perfumed forcst trees as they rocked beneath its Kng|alul repudiates all the essentials of
nous hammering has reinforced their ^ ' , gc0nt of sweet orange blossoms, furi0us blows. Leaving the s o priesthood in her ministers,
physical endurance and lengthened the lilnes, and the sacred champae. j his hut, Rhoostum went out into the J e t thig may not satisfy tlio inquir-
rea'c-h ol thoir mental hlire. Their Fu^k Df green parrots flew screaming | darkness to see if he could help some in editor of the Catholic Witness wo 
progress is a growth. A contrary class Uîe gardens, the sheen of their j benighted wanderer. But no one had ^ that gUol.Uy after lier accession
seem to find a pay streak on a sunny ‘ k k>d by the emeralds ventured to face the fierceiwar 0^ E|jzabeth niTe<-tually repudiated tho
ukruing. With no apparent effort hey ^q.k-h sparkled in the turban of the elements. He was about to return when -lUation ol England with the Holy
keep pace for awhile with the toiling, " ; he heard the voice of a little child ^ sccurwl ,)y yuoell Mary and Car-
paming ones. Finally the rich lode is & ri ht royai sight, I ween ; l .. Christopher, Christopher, carry me dh^1 Vok, The .. virgin Queen, who
dissipated in the thin air ot a preci- thought Rhoostum, tho giant, over the river 1” h.ld declared that she prayed God fur
pice, night settles down, and the lack ■ haviDg traveled over half tho clear above the roar of the waters, tbe eartfl to swallow her u|i alive it she
ol training tells. The progress of tin- . • jn gearcb ot a master wortli sen- h, . above the shrieking wind, rose wcre not a tru0 Roman Catholic, had
second class is a rise, and the difference regolved tlien and there to offer his h”t gtm gman voice ; and for the first ed the “ Act for tlic L niformity of

“rise” and - growth is the ^8-.icog to Uunya> tho Maharajah of time in his life the giant's brave heart JjOInmon Prayer and Service in the
between chalk and steel. vum,.cu ghur. , trembled at the unwonted sound ol that church and Administration of tho Sac-

Will Levington Comfort. ‘ Rb0Ostnm himself was a brave follow chndUh ,.ry. Stooping down, groping rameut3.'' By this act, the Mass was
Sut cesB is Natural to>ian. ioob upon. Towering high above all among the dark woods, the giant fount ouce m0ro abolished, as it had been in

Activity is as natural to man as bar- soldiers of the bodyguard, he strode I a beautifui Child, wrapped in a robe oi ng ^award’s time, and the Commun-
mony to music. His whole anatomy forward aud put his hand upon the dazzling whiteness. In mingled won- .on gervice o( the Hook of Common
was made for achievement. Every neek „( tbe great white elephant, and dermvnt and awe he tenderly lilted tuo prayer substituted for it.
nerve ancidbcr in him, every brain cell, he h.u1gllty head of tho noble brute was Ho] child upon his shoulders. I on- n tbo Catholic Witness forget tlio
every function, every faculty, is fitted 1)0wpd beneath the might of that power- dvring what might be the meaning o golp|iin declaration, under oath, made
1er nigh purposes and points to sue- f||[ band owning him lord aim master. the „ew namo of Christopher by bv t|u, b(,ad of the Church of England,
cess as his natural goal. Tho Creator Wlien the Maharajah saw this, a thnl tho child had called him, the giant wbo may als0 be called tho Archbishop
made man a success-machine, and wonder passed through his roy al descended at once into the water. Ao tbe p. fl;. Church of thc United
failure is as abnormal to him as discord fra and at any cost ho determined to gooner bad tlio cold waves touched hi. statcg fhat Catholics, believing in the
is to harmony. enlist t he services of so powerful a tcet than the storm subsided the l Blessed Sacrament and in the Mass, are

God never made a man for failure. . t> He asked Rhootstum if he would winds hushed, the calm moon burst h idoiators ? It tlio Catholic
We are success-organized, success- £erve bim a„d what his wages should through tho dark clouds, the bright Wiltncgg call successfully blind tlio eyes
organized, success-tuned achievement u The giant told him that he cared star9 threw their golden rays upon the of itg followers by throwing in them the
planned. , nothing for riches ; he sought it only to gtiU waters; soft music, songs ofWnge^, c)iaff and dust of such appalling ignor-

The Creator never in ado a human gorYO a nuble master who owned no oeboes of unearthly harmony, tremble* pbau We sav dishonesty?) as we
being to live in poverty or wretchness; ior- Dmioa, whose name rang on tbe air. . ., have quoted from its columns, we should
tl;, te are all indications and proofs pos- • ed of tho earth to the other, But suddenly tho giant tiltere.1, despair of their final onlighten-

nnido tor happi- ’ laimed himself to be the lord and The stream was still, but no could nov - -
There are ten thousand reasons of the world ; and the loud wade through it ; his harden was light, further evidence of Anglican 0011-

in his constitution, ‘D|au9C that arose from the throngs of but the limbs of Christopher tremtilcc , c not presenting a more serious________
Ids environment. W retainers echoed back the wolds the night was c-ool. butSreat drops ol hage_ we sbonid also like to remind the rxrnrTaTmSitji'a

and aflluence ])unoa was indeed thc lord of all. swcat ran down tlio face of the g.int. ^ ho||c witncas that during the ; f j jTjJgjJ.* M
Rhoostum demanded no further proof. IIo trembled, ho feared -ho could not natlon ot Edward the Seventh, Ills -4

From that moment he became lus most Maiesty swore to maintain the Vrotest- j 1(111(1 LXtf âCT O l wdU
devoted slave, and right faithfully he ” What art Thou?” ho asked at las Mfrotormed religion, established by “U
served blip. But one night, as he stood what art Thou l Tell me, O Thou mt, 0ur Lord .lesus Christ) and
behind his royal master, tlio golden gwoet 0ne! No such burden have I t|lo settlement „f tho Church of England 
bangles which adorned the Rajahs over borne before. O my Lord, what tho church in England) its
wrists slipped forward ; and the giant art Thou?” , doctrine, worship, discipline,etc.,as by

which had been con- Suddenly they were at the shore. . established ; and that the Arch-
“ I am thy Master, O Christopher l j . cha|lged him to receive the

King of kings and Lord of lords. I am J,oyal rlng as tlio ensign of tlio defense 
Jesus Christ, Whom thou seekest. of the'-Cathollc faith.

And the liead of the giant waa . \ great many people
and tlio knees bent in adoration, anri the » gnd |10ne more thoroughly than
strong voice quivered; and Christopher ^he simple-minded folk xvlio talk unlus- 
confesso.1 Josus, his Lord and his t.od, > iUogu-ally, falsely, about the
Whom to serve is to reign. Church of England and its American

Offshoot, the ' Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States, as a pari 
of tho Catholic and Apostolic Church ot 
Jesus Christ.

Keeling that
editor of the Catholic Witness must 
desire only the light, wo turn this page 
of English history tor him, and we |ir;iy 
that he may see the folly which even 
his own magazine recognizes (m another 
article) when it comments on the I r<> 
testant outrage” of loyal Chur si. of
England man who invaded a ritualistic _n1Tr, 1Tcr-RC __________________
Church, and acted vigorously against ALCOHOL AND DRUG USERS. -
those who would introduce tho moekeiy ---------------- — ... , in. r\?V>7 h
of a ” Popish Mass.” Victims ot the above habits will be in ; Î / i

Of course, wo do not commend the ti0rcsted in tlio discovery of a bannies - _xf
deportment or taste of those riotously anti,l„te which quickly ‘‘"'^d drup
disposed citizens of Bristol, but wo arc temove8 all desire for \. u< r and , g N / V ^ 
constrained to recognize the,, doctrinal »^medimne n_ ^ Au Ar
consistency. ------------Matthew’s Anniversaries, also by Clergy- A. ^ remet

I)o not delay In g ,t«in«t relief for the ilulo from their pulpits and by tem|«mnco ----- ' wtiiies.
folk-. .Mother Grav.-s’Worin Kxtorminat»r lH Rooietics of all denominations. 1 { Special attention given to pro

•«gafsKs ti~-" o-’cr",h

na
H| MAKES 0CfH^£my“ $

F Mi Htiy addr> hb. Poor
f ji g«t this mpdieino FRK1

WiVi-ToHd'

The Whistling Minister Untdcne.
1—Rev. .1. I’-I'msIoii, h'eptoinl or

of tho Boston hv.ing<
,,f Hevcrv, nroachod in t

lii*Hixby,

,Menagerie at ltovvro Beach yesterda> 
on “Can tho Leopard Change Ills !
Hoots ? ,

He used a caged leopard as an ulus- , 
Several ladies and gentlemen

JKOENIG MED. CO
l«i Krimklln st .l'hlcagO 

Id by I)rutf«int» at 11 
o r bottle; Bix for i

5,1but l
lagera it d .

tl ,

zjfvr Ià i i

Til
IMITATION OF CHRIST. S MUTU AL LIFE

Or CANADA
■Jl

Heart lire to heThat the Desires of our
Examined p ml Moderated. !

>: utnat l.lfeFor every inclination, which appears 
ntly t«> be followed ; 

affection at llrst

j -f "-merly I'lie On‘art'»

Lâ SU.
troas -shiv ran ihal .zuarantca 
An ncoinft to Yoarielf f->r »fo.
\n Income to Your

ou-1 tor h *r Ufo.

your wife h ilciiih.

'

a
IWife (if you have

MUranco for full face of th« policy.

d

Mei vin, Gko. W kuknast, 
VrcBtdont. Manager.

\V II. HiDDF.t.i.. S«*c’y . Waterloo Ont.

If HOBKKT
thou must use violence ■’ v

:li

mind for or 
„„„ thou must 
whether it will or not, it may become 
subject to the spirit.

And so long

Siigalabor that,il-
,1at

^ must it bo chastised and 
servitude, until it readily 

and learn to be cou

pe, J ■ive kept und<‘r 
obey in all things, 
tent with a lit tle and to lie pleased with 
what is plain and ordinary, and not to 

at any inconvenience.

/w"7. tRSfjj
n i - -

ï. R murmur CHÜkttîti buLLo1-
Test of a Man’s >l«*ttl«. S Chimes and Peals,

ing vicious. Gilbert. ! £ F^NdÏ"
W'bon the heart is chaste, tho lips | saiii.no,«• Ms-

and tlio ears are chaste also.—J ,1’omere.

At first weak. 0110 finishes by bccom-
m't
lut

ingy

(UlO^KHSlON aL ______

IIKU.MU I'll * IVKV. IVKY & UltOMQOLl 
II liirriit rs. over B.lik ot CommsTC*. 
IjOttd n Out.

i 1 ;“It gives me great pleasure 
to write you aud congratulate 
you on having put upon the 
market such a valuable medi
cine in a minute form. It has 
done me so much good that as 

one lx>x is gone I pur- 
I have been

V»hon-' lllfll- _________ __
l \j> STKVKNSON. m DVNOAa 8T„ 
• I liondnn. ao«olalty—Anaesthetics and Jk 

Work. Phono 510.

m

Kay

Is ■- V: W At OH 537 rALBOl 91 . M-NUOK 
D OnL Spoclaliy—Norvoua Dlai'anoB.

is are 
•ight.
- and 
. and 

laby’s

PV0U8-
. etc.
,ce or 
ho try 

them
r-x. !>•
says : 

,)Ut six. 
Id. and 
ion and 
>th day 
,ghbors
Fablets 
me was 
ni well. 
>ry that 
,o house 
, a lu able 
m truly 
of little

soon as
chase another.
somewhat constipated and my 
liver has been out of order, 
but Iron-Ox Tablets have put 
my whole system right.”

F. H. HARRIS,
59 Grow Street.

New Haven, Conn.

llbetween
difference JOHN FERGUSON & SONS

I NO It Inic Nlrwt :

nd KmbalmeriLending Cndt-rtaherB ai
Open Night and ->ay 

1'olenhoiie—H'in*e 373 " Factory

Tho
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*w. J. SMITH & SON 

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMKR6
li:i iMimlns Mn>ct

I Open Day and Might.

I SIP F

SsWtWêw#*’‘Mill ’ID
SYMINGTON’S

iIRON-OX Telephone 686

; 5TABLETS
Fifty for 25 Cents. lilii

C.—: mi
an unrivaled 
nerve tonic

sible that man was

for this wrapped up i 
in his physiology, in 
Prosperity, abuutlance 
are part of man’s inheritance.

In this land of opportunity, it, is a 
to live in

readily» 
y can I)® 
ae siuall- 

be ob- 
i can get 
a liox by 
Williams 
Ont., or

, EDINBURGH

COFFEE ESSENCE
disgrace for a healthy man 
ab ect poverty. It is a libel upon 
character, a disgrace to civilization. 
Failure and poverty arc diseases un
known to the man made in the imago ot

sak«. delicious coffee In a moment. No treubl 
In .mall and large bottles, from 9

«U.S.SfMB PVRM.

But one night, as he stood __“ what art Thou? Tell me, O Thou
ills royal master, tlie golden gwoct One! 
wliieli adorned tho Rajah s

If you do not enjoy 
meals and do not

his

Grocers.eloep well, you mod
10O Keefe’s Liquid 

Extract of Malt 
The DiaBtaee in the 

Malt aids diuoation. and 
the Hops ineures sound

the ( reator. sst
whence they came, who 

hands of
The London Mutual Fire

IHSURANLE CO, OF CAHADR.

I
Keep Your Memory Busy.

“ fail except initv. ishment, 
sciirs were,
dared to put fetters upon tho
80A silence UkTthe'lnU that precedes 
a storm at sea spread through thc ban- 
Let hi,11 ; the half-uttered jest was 
flushed ; tho music ceased ; tho xnices 
of the merry guests grew still ; and the 
Rajah, rising in fierce wrath, utter d 
the name of t he Evil One, and was about 
to leave tho nntasted least when the 
strong hand of the giant was laid upon 
the royal shoulder, aud none dared 
resist it ; for at that moment tlio dark 
form of Sat in was seen in the midst ot 

hall and without exception, nil 
befero him. Rhoostum, 

the badge of bis royal

1,

HI■il;
il
il•ii l

./Memory docs not 
loss of all faculties ; it simply gets weak 
and languid for the want of

People often say, “ My memory is 
failing,” when it is really as good as 
ever, if they would give it a chance.
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Ono bottle every two 

days in doflCB of a wire 
glaHSful after each meal 
and at bed time will re 
store your appetite, give 

refreshing sleep and

use.
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FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSITm ' 1anA word, a date, a name, 
comes up—or, rather, fails to come up 
-when you want it. There seems to 
be no possible way of remembering it. 
"You make two or three efforts, give up, 
and say: “There's no use; it s gone 
from me.’’

Nonsense ! It hasn’t, 
just as much as it ever was, only there 
are a lot of things over it ; keep at 
work ; bring your will to bear upon it ; 
try and try and try, and after a win o 
you can get it.

And,bettor,you will find the exorcise 
required in remembering it will help 
you next time, and tint a little toil am 
determination put together will accom
plish wonders in tho whole range of the 
faculties. Look over your memory, see 
where you are most deficient, and exer
cise it in that respect, ^ou can do it 
at any odd time—while you are walk
ing, riding, resting after a day’s work, 
or listening perforce to a dull speaker. 
Don’t let a few failures discourage you.

Trnilers Have no “go ” In Them.

ilX0r8i,niMtion' WÎ5S-S50$ 81M) 53 
67,535.60
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you
build up your general

Hearing Quic kly Restored.
No matter whether of l:mg standing or not

rteVifm'ss can be permanently cured by a
1-a hmitv/oXK which never fails even in the 

dAixfnoaa and relieves right away. Phousandf

v s., of Kingston, Ont.
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